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ABOUT THE
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE BRIDGING PROGRAM
关于新墨西哥州立大学本硕衔接课程
The New Mexico State University Graduate
Bridging Program is specifically designed for
prospective international graduate students
who want to attend university in the United
States but lack the necessary English language
skills and grade point average (GPA) required
for regular university admission to graduate
school. The Graduate Bridging Program
strategically combines intensive English study
through NMSU’s Center for English Language
Programs (CELP) with an Undergraduate
Degree-Completion Program. Students
participating in the Bridging Program, and
who are academically qualified, are provided
the opportunity to complete the requirements
for both Bachelor’s and Master’s degree at an
accelerated pace. The result is a fast-paced
pathway program to graduate study at New
Mexico State University for international
students interested in receiving a Master’s
degree from a top-tier American university.
Participants of the program work through three
(3) phases as outlined below:

新墨西哥州立大学本硕衔接课程是给那些想在美国
读研究生，但是语言水平和GPA没有达到直录要求的
国际生而设计的课程。课程策略性地结合了NMSU语
言中心（CELP）的强化英语学习课程和本科学位课
程。参加本硕衔接课程且学业成绩合格的学生有机会
快速地完成他们的学士学位和硕士学位课程。对于想
获得美国一流大学硕士学位的国际生来说，这是一个
能快速地进入新墨西哥州立大学进行研究生学习的课
程。课程包括如下所列的三个阶段：
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Phase I. Intensive English Program through NMSU’s Center for
English Language Programs
阶段一：NMSU语言中心的英语强化课程
About CELP

关于CELP
New Mexico State University’s Center for English Language Programs (CELP) is the premier intensive English program in the
Southwest offering a variety of intensive English language courses and programs to fit the needs of today’s students, professionals, and
community members. NMSU’s intensive English programs have existed for over 40 years, providing a comfortable and challenging
environment in which students can study the principles of effective communication in English and practice using the language.
新墨西哥州立大学语言中心（CELP）是西南部地区主要的语言中心，它给当今学生、专业人士和社区成员提供各种满
足他们需要的英语强化课程。NMSU的英语强化课程已有40年的历史，学生在舒适而又有挑战的课堂环境中学习用英
语进行有效沟通的准则和练习使用这种语言。
At CELP, students are our top priority. We strive to provide the highest quality intensive English and cultural immersion program
possible. We are proud to support students with:
在CELP里，学生是放在首位的。我们致力提供高质量的英语强化和文化渗透课程，学生可获得以下支持：
Highly Skilled TESOL Trained Instructors
高技能、训练有素的TESOL教师

Interactive Classes
互动式教学

Friendly and Supportive Learning Environment

Small Classes = Individual Attention
小班教学=一对一的关注

友善以及支援性的学习环境

About CELP’s Intensive English Program (IEP)

关于CELP的英语强化课程（IEP）

Many international students choose to participate in CELP’s Intensive English Program (IEP). The IEP consists of five (5) levels with
each level lasting eight (8) weeks. Students take an English Placement Test upon arrival to CELP to determine which level is most
appropriate in which to begin study. Upon successful completion of level 105, students matriculate to NMSU for undergraduate or
graduate studies by receiving a TOEFL or IELTS waiver for NMSU.
*For more information about CELP, visit https://celp.nmsu.edu/
很多国际学生选择参加CELP的英语强化课程(IEP)。IEP有5个级别，每8周升一个级别。学生通过CELP入学语言分班测
试决定级别。成功完成level 105的学生获得免提供托福或雅思成绩被本科或研究生录取的资格。
*更多关于CELP的信息，请登陆 https://celp.nmsu.edu/

Phase I. Summary of Important Details

阶段一：重要细节概述
1
2
3
4
5

Students with TOEFL scores < 79 ibt or < 6.5 IELTS are conditionally admitted to NMSU and issued an I-20
to participate in intensive English language courses facilitated by CELP.

托福ibt < 79 或雅思< 6.5的学生获得NMSU的有条件录取和CELP英语强化课程的I-20。
Students participate in CELP’s Intensive English Program until level 105 is successfully completed.

学生入读CELP英语强化课程直到成功完成level 105
Upon completion of CELP level 105, student is issued a TOEFL/IELTS waiver that satisfies the English
language requirement for admission to NMSU.

成功完成CELP level 105后，学生可免提供托福或者雅思成绩满足NMSU的语言录取要求。
Students’ admission status is changed from conditional to regular.

学生状态从有条件录取转为常规录取。
Students begin their Undergraduate Degree-Completion Program.

学生开始本科学位课程。
New Mexico State University
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Phase II. The Undergraduate Degree-Completion Program
阶段二：本科学位课程
New Mexico State University’s Undergraduate Degree-Completion Program is specifically designed for international students who
want to receive a Bachelor’s degree from a U.S. university. In some cases, students can arrange with their home institutions to earn a
dual-degree (diplomas from both NNSU and the foreign institution). However, more commonly, students are interested in transferring their existing credit from their Bachelor’s degree abroad to NMSU in an effort to obtain a U.S. degree without having to study
for 4+ years while paying out-of-state or international tuition rates.
新墨西哥州立大学的本科学位课程是专为想获得美国大学本科学位的国际生而设计的课程。在某些情况下，学生可与
原就读大学安排修读双学位课程（同时获得NMSU和原大学的学位），但更普遍的是学生把他们在国内修读本科学位
的学分转到NMSU，为了不用花4年多的时间而且支付国际生学费的情况下获得美国大学的学位。
Another advantage to the Undergraduate Degree-Completion Program is for international students who are seeking admission to
graduate programs but whose GPA’s (grade point averages) from their Bachelor’s degrees are too low for admission to most graduate
programs in the U.S. Through the credit transfer process at New Mexico State University, credit hours are transferred but grades are
not. Therefore, students that participate in the program have a fresh start, and with a little effort, can improve their grades significantly and quickly thereby improving their chances for admission to 科GPA对于美国大多数研究生课程的录取来说都太低的国际
生，通过转学分到NMSU,只转学分但GPA不算入NMSU的成绩。因此入读该课程的学生可以重新开始，学生只需要努
力一点就可以显著而快速地提高他们的成绩，从而提高他们被研究生录取的机会。
Perhaps the most important element of the Undergraduate Degree-Completion Program is its partnership with the Graduate School
at NMSU. Students that participate in the program, and that receive a GPA of 3.0 or better in their first semester at NMSU, and who
are academically qualified will be given an opportunity to complete the requirements for both the Bachelor’s and Master’s degree at an
accelerated pace through the University’s Master’s Accelerated Program. Additional details about this program are shared in the Phase
III details.
本科学位课程最主要的优势体现在它和NMSU研究生院的合作关系。入读该课程的学生如果在NMSU第一个学期的GPA
达到3.0或以上、学业成绩合格将有机会通过硕士快速课程Master’s Accelerated Program快速地完成NMSU的学士学位和
硕士学位。
更多课程细节请见阶段三的说明。
*The Undergraduate Degree-Completion Program is available for any undergraduate major at NMSU. For a list of undergraduate majors,
please visit https://admissions.nmsu.edu/academics/
*参加本科学位课程的学生可选择NMSU的任何专业，本科专业列表请登录以下网址
https://admissions.nmsu.edu/academics/

Phase II. GRE Preparation Course
阶段二：GRE准备课程
New Mexico State University will facilitate a Graduate Record Examination (GRE) preparatory course for program participants. The
proposed course will include instruction in the Verbal, Quantitative, and Analytical sections of the GRE. The instruction is proposed over
an eight-week span with classes meeting twice a week. It is critical that sufficient instructional time be dedicated for the GRE component
in order to prepare the students to take the GRE. In addition to instructional time, there will be a one-week (40 hours) training period
for GRE instructional staff that will be required. The GRE Preparation Course will provide all the necessary materials for students including the GRE textbook, a dictionary and thesaurus, Geometry and Algebra sheets, flash drives, notebooks, notebook paper.
NMSU 给学生提供GRE准备课程。该课程会包括GRE的语文、数学和分析性写作的教学，课程长度为8周，每周上2次
课。学生需有足够的上课时间来准备GRE的考试，这是至关重要的。除了上课时间外，还会有每周40小时的培训时
间。GRE准备课程会给学生配备所有必要的学习材料包括GRE教材、字典和词典、几何和代数表、闪存盘、笔记本和
笔记本纸 。
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Phase II. Summary of Important Details

阶段二：重要细节概述
1

Students’ undergraduate credit is transferred to NMSU (at the time of application) and applied towards a
second Bachelor’s degree.

2

Students’ credit is transferred from their original Bachelor’s degree, however their GPA/grades do not
transfer. This means students start with a 0.0 GPA at NMSU.

3

Students are required to complete their last 30 credits on campus at NMSU, so at a minimum, students will
be expected to spend one academic year completing their Bachelor’s degree at NMSU.

4

Students who earn a 3.0 GPA or higher in their first semester, and are academically qualified, are tracked
for the Master’s Accelerated Program.

5

Students who are academically qualified for the Master’s Accelerated Program participate in the
Developing New Scholars Program.

6

Students who are academically qualified for the Master’s Accelerated Program participate in GRE
preparation classes while completing their Bachelor’s degree.

7

Students who graduate with their Bachelor’s degree from NMSU with a GPA of 2.5 to 2.99 are eligible to
apply for Provisional Admission to Graduate School.

本科毕业学生的学分在申请时转入NMSU，算入本科第二学位的学分。

学生本科学分转入NMSU，但是成绩不计算入NMSU的GPA。这意味着学生在NMSU的GPA是从O开始 。

学生需在NMSU完成他们本科学位最后的30个学分，所以学生至少用一年时间完成NMSU的本科学位课程。

在NMSU第一学期专业学习GPA达到3.0或以上、学业成绩合格的学生将可参加硕士快速课程。

学业成绩符合硕士快速课程要求的学生会参加发现新学者计划Developing New Scholars Program。

学业成绩符合硕士快速课程要求的学生在完成学士学位课程的同时会参加GRE考试准备课程 。

获得NMSU本科学位、GPA在2.5-2.99的学生可以申请研究生院的有条件录取。

Phase III. The Master’s Accelerated Program — Senior Petitioner
Program and Discovering New Scholars Program
阶段三：硕士快速课程——毕业生请愿计划和发现新学者计划
The Senior Petitioner program is available to students with senior standing who have not yet completed a bachelor’s degree and have
not been accepted into the Graduate School at New Mexico State University (NMSU) through the graduate admissions process.
The Senior Petitioner program 适用于大四在读、没有完成学士学位且没有被NMSU研究生院录取的学生。
In the Senior Petitioner Program, students with senior standing may take up to 12 credit hours during their undergraduate studies
that, upon graduation with their Bachelor’s degree, can be transferred to the NMSU Graduate School for graduate credit toward a
Master’s or other graduate degree.
在该项目里，大四在读的学生可以修多达12个学分的研究生水平课程，在学生毕业获得学士学位后，这些学分可以转
到NMSU的研究生毕业学分里去。
Upon graduation with the Bachelor’s degree and final admission into the Master’s/graduate program, the approved 12 credits will be
transferred from the student’s undergraduate transcript to their graduate transcript.
在学生获得学士学位和研究生课程的最终录取后，这12个通过的学分会从学生的本科成绩单转到研究生的成绩单。

New Mexico State University
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Program Timeline for Fall Semester Start
NMSU本硕衔接课程时间表参考
Spring Semester (Pre-arrival)
春季

Student application and admissions period

Fall Semester (Year 1)
秋季（第一年）

Students with TOEFL scores < 79 ibt or 6.5 IELTS begin with Intensive English
at NMSU’s Center for English Language Programs, and depending on their
English Placement Test scores, will spend between 16 weeks (1 semester) or
32 weeks (2 semesters) studying with CELP. As soon as students complete
level 105, their admissions status will be changed from conditional to regular,
and they will begin taking academic credit classes in their respective majors.

(Intensive English Program)
(语言课程)

学生申请和录取阶段

托福ibt < 79或雅思<6.5: 在NMSU语言中心CELP读语言，由入学语言分班测试决
定学生是需要读16周（1学期）还是32周（2个学期 ）的课程。只要学生完成level
105，录取状态会从有条件录取转为常规录取，学生便可开始读本科专业课程。
Spring Semester (Year 1)
春季（第一年）
(Intensive English Program
and/or Academic Program)
(语言和/或专业课程)
Spring Semester (Year 1)
春季（第一年）
(Academic Program)
(专业课程)
Fall Semester (Year 2)
秋季（第二年）
(Academic Program)
(专业课程)

Some intensive English students will matriculate to the academic program.
This will depend on how the student initially scored on the English Language
Placement Test as well as how the student progressed in the CELP program.
Others will continue their intensive English studies partially or completely
through this semester.

根据学生入学语言测试和在语言中心的学习进度，有些学生已经被专业课程录
取，但有些学生会在这个学期继续读部分语言课程或全部语言课程。
Students whose GPAs are 3.0 or greater after their first semester of their
academic program at NMSU will gain admission to the Master’s Accelerated
Program (MAP) as a Senior Petitioner. They will also participate in the
Discovering New Scholars Program.

在专业课程第一学期GPA达到3.0或以上的学生会作为Senior Petitioner获得硕士快
速课程的录取，同时参加“发现新学者计划”Discovering New Scholars Program。
Students who began their academic program during the Fall semester should
start Graduate School. Reminder: Students who completed their first semester
with a GPA of 3.0 or higher, will participate in the Master’s Accelerated
Program.
*Note: Admission to graduate school will depend on GPA, GRE/GMAT scores
and English language ability.

在第一年秋季开始读专业课程的学生会在这个学期开始读研究生课程。
*学生在专业课程第一学期GPA达到3.0或以上的学生将会参加硕士快速课程。
*注：研究生院的录取将取决于学生的GPA，GRE/GMAT和语言成绩。
Fall Semester (Year 2)
秋季（第二年）
(Intensive English Program)
(语言课程)
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When this semester begins, all students who started with intensive English
should be transitioning to their academic programs.

所有读语言的学生在这个学期应该都开始修本科专业课程。

Center for English Language Programs
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Application Process
NMSU本硕衔接课程时间表参考
Complete steps 1-5 below to apply to NMSU.

申请需完成以下步骤1-5：
Step 1. Visit https://isss.nmsu.edu and click on the Apply Now button.
步骤一：登录 https://isss.nmsu.edu 点击“Apply Now”。
Step 2. Follow the instructions to complete an application online:
步骤二：根据指示完成网上申请：
• Click on the online application for undergraduate students: 点击本科学生的在线申请链接
https://app.applyyourself.com/AYApplicantLogin/fl_ApplicantConnectLogin.asp?id=nmsu-u

• Click on Create Account 点击“创建账户”
• Complete the Application Account Creation Form 完成创建账户
• (Reminder: make sure to write down your login and password details so that you can access your application later if the need
arises).（确保记下你的账户和密码信息以便之后登录）
• Login and begin application 登录账户开始申请
• Enrollment status—select transferring to NMSU from another college or university outside New Mexico
注册状态-选择 “transferring to NMSU from another college or university outside New Mexico”
• Degree Expected—select second undergraduate degree 学位选择-选择 “second undergraduate degree”
Step 3. Submit your Program Application Packet: Your Program Application Packet should include:
步骤三: 提交申请文件，包括：
• A printed copy of your Application for Undergraduate Admission 本科申请表扫描件
• Official transcripts from all post-secondary institutions attended 原就读过的所有大学的官方成绩单
• One official copy in English, and 英文成绩单
• An original transcript in Chinese (is student’s undergraduate program was in China)
中文成绩单原件（如果学生在中国读大学）
• Official TOEFL or IELTS scores. *Students who are applying for conditional admission and that do not have their TOEFL or
IELTS scores do not need to submit scores for admission.
官方的 托福和雅思成绩单。*申请有条件录取的学生如果没有托福或者雅思成绩不需要提交成绩。
• Since credit will be transferred to NMSU towards a second undergraduate program, NMSU requires copies of students’
course syllabi, course descriptions, and degree plans to accompany transcripts. This will speed up the transfer process and
allow for greater accuracy in regards to transferability of credit.
因为涉及到转学分的问题，NMSU要求学生提供成绩单的同时附上课程大纲、课程描述和学术计划，这将加快转学
分的评估过程且有助于转学分评估的准确性。
• Copy of student’s passport. 护照扫描件
• Completed and signed Top-Up Requirement Contract 签名的课程补充说明合同
• Financial statement verifying funds for at least $35,000 USD 存款证明$35,000 USD
• $500 non-refundable application fee paid through CELP Shop Cart at http://tinyurl.com/zhae6qs
登录http://tinyurl.com/zhae6qs 信用卡支付 $500不可退还的申请费
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*Send official transcripts, translated in English, from each university or college attended.

寄出原就读所有大学的中英文成绩单原件。
*TOEFL or IELTS scores. Students will need to submit their TOEFL or IELTS scores as part of the application
process. Through New Mexico State University’s Conditional Admission policy, international students that do
not meet the minimum English language requirements for regular admission, can be conditionally admitted
to NMSU for intensive English through CELP. Furthermore, students with no TOEFL or IELTS scores are also
admissible to the program.

官方托福或雅思成绩：学生需要在申请时提交官方的托福或者雅思成绩，根据NMSU的有条件录取政策，未满足
语言要求的国际生可通过申请CELP语言课程被NMSU有条件录取，此外，没有托福或者雅思成绩的学生也可以获
得NMSU的有条件录取。

Step 5. Courier Program Application Packet to:
步骤五: 把申请材料寄到以下地址：
Dr. Kristian Chervenock
Center for English Language Programs
New Mexico State University
International Programs
P.O. Box 30001 — MSC 3567
Las Cruces, NM 88003-8001

Additional Information about the Transfer Credit Process
有关转学分的附加说明
Transfer students from other colleges or universities may be accepted for undergraduate studies if they have completed at least 36
college credit hours with a cumulative GPA of at least 2.0. Students who have earned 35 or fewer college credits must fulfill the freshman admission requirements and have at least a 2.75 overall grade point average in college/university.
如果学生在大学已修满36个学分且GPA有2.0以上可以申请本科转学，但是如果学生在大学所修学分少于36个，申请本
科转学必须满足freshman的录取要求且大学GPA2.75以上。
NMSU evaluates courses from postsecondary institutions that are regionally accredited or are candidates for regional accreditation.
Provided the classes taken are similar or equivalent to courses offered at NMSU, credits will be matched for coursework completed
with a grade of D or better. However, colleges or departments may choose to accept only courses graded C- or higher within their
programs. Each college determines which transferred courses are applicable toward a degree or a minor. Grades earned in courses taken at other institutions are not included in the calculation of the NMSU GPA, except for grades earned by approved National Student
Exchange students.
NMSU承认受认可的专上院校提供的课程学分，只要这些课程和NMSU提供的课程相似或者在NMSU有和其对等的
课程，课程成绩在“D”或以上的学分都可以转，但是学院或者学术部门可能只会承认课程成绩在“C-”或以上的
学分，哪些学分可算入学位学分还是辅修学分由每个学院来决定。在其他大学所修的课程成绩不会计算入NMSU的
GPA，除了通过National Student Exchange（NSE）项目的成绩外。
Any lower-division course from another institution receiving transfer credit from NMSU at the 300 or above level will be evaluated
on a case-by-case basis. Transcripts may need to be reevaluated when students transfer from one NMSU college to another.
在其他学校所修的任何低阶课程，如果要获得NMSU300或以上级别课程的转学分需具体情况具体分析。学生从NMSU
一个学院转入到另一个学院，成绩单可能需要重新审核。

New Mexico State University
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Acceptance Decision Notification, Confirmation of Acceptance,
and Payment Details
录取结果通知、接受录取和付款方式
Acceptance Decision Notification

录取结果通知
After the university approves the student’s eligibility, an official Acceptance Confirmation Letter will be sent to the student. This
letter will be sent to the student by e-mail and will describe the program policies as well as providing the student with study plan that
details how many transfer credits were awarded. The study plan will include an estimated time-frame to complete the student’s second
undergraduate degree. At this time, NMSU will request the non-refundable Program Deposit of $5,000 USD that needs to be paid
no later than 45 days after receipt of the letter.
学生如符合录取要求，学校会邮件发出预录取信，预录取信会注明项目政策、学生的学习计划。学习计划会包括学生
可转学分、完成第二学位的预计时间。学生需在收到预录取信后的45天内支付押金$5,000USD。z
NMSU evaluates courses from postsecondary institutions that are regionally accredited or are candidates for regional accreditation.
Provided the classes taken are similar or equivalent to courses offered at NMSU, credits will be matched for coursework completed
with a grade of D or better. However, colleges or departments may choose to accept only courses graded C- or higher within their
programs. Each college determines which transferred courses are applicable toward a degree or a minor. Grades earned in courses
taken at other institutions are not included in the calculation of the NMSU GPA, except for grades earned by approved National
Student Exchange students.
NMSU承认受认可的专上院校提供的课程学分，只要这些课程和NMSU提供的课程相似或者在NMSU有和其对等的
课程，课程成绩在“D”或以上的学分都可以转，但是学院或者学术部门可能只会承认课程成绩在“C-”或以上的
学分，哪些学分可算入学位学分还是辅修学分由每个学院来决定。在其他大学所修的课程成绩不会计算入NMSU的
GPA，除了通过National Student Exchange（NSE）项目的成绩外。
Any lower-division course from another institution receiving transfer credit from NMSU at the 300 or above level will be evaluated
on a case-by-case basis. Transcripts may need to be reevaluated when students transfer from one NMSU college to another.
在其他学校所修的任何低阶课程，如果要获得NMSU300或以上级别课程的转学分需具体情况具体分析。学生从NMSU
一个学院转入到另一个学院，成绩单可能需要重新审核。

Final Confirmation of Acceptance

接受录取
After the university receives the signed Acceptance Confirmation Letter and the Program Deposit, student will receive an official
Letter of Acceptance (Conditional Offer for both Undergraduate/Graduate Program) and I-20. With the Letter of Acceptance and
I-20, student will be able to submit a request for a student (F-1) visa from the U.S. Embassy or Consulate in the area.
学校收到学生签名的入学确认信和押金后会出正式的录取信（本科和研究生的有条件录取）和I-20。学生凭录取信和
I-20申请签证。
After students have obtained their Student Visa they will be expected to pay the balance of the tuition and fees before the
Program Start Date.
学生获签后在开学日期前缴清学杂费余额。
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Fee
费用

Amount
金额

Payment Due Date
截止日期

Payment Instructions
支付说明

Non-refundable
$500.00
application fee
申请费（不可退费）

Due upon submission
of Program
Application Packet
递交申请材料时支付

CELP Shop Cart
http://tinyurl.com/
zhae6qs
在线信用卡支付

Program Deposit
课程押金

$5,000.00

Wire transfer
(see instructions
below)
电汇（见以下电汇指示）

Program Balance
学杂费余额

$29,134.00
<79 TOEFL ibt or
<6.5 IELTS

Due no later than 45
days after Acceptance
Decision Notification
Letter
收到预录取信后的45天内
15 days before
program start date.
开学前15天

$24,134.00
>79 TOEFL ibt or
>6.5 IELTS

Wire transfer
(see instructions
below)
电汇（见以下电汇指示）

Instructions for Wires to New Mexico State University

电汇指示
Wires should include the following from Originator (Sender) to Beneficiary (NMSU) in the optional addenda lines:
电汇信息需包括：
• Sender‘s name
汇款人名称
• Recipient’s contact information
收款人NMSU联系方式
PLEASE INDICATE THE FOLLOWING ON YOUR WIRE TRANSFER:
PAYMENT SHOULD BE POSTED TO: MSC 3567
CENTER FOR ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROGRAMS
汇款请注明“PAYMENT SHOULD BE POSTED TO: MSC 3567 CENTER FOR ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROGRAMS”
• If applicable invoice number, grant number, etc.
发票号、授权号（如有）
• If applicable, student name, and Aggie ID number
学生姓名、Aggie ID号（如有）
Account for international transactions:
学校电汇账号：
NAME/ADDRESS OF BANK: Wells Fargo Bank
200 Lomas Boulevard Northwest Albuquerque, NM 87102
ABA ROUTING NUMBER: 121000248
SWIFT CODE: WFBIUS6S
NAME OF ACCOUNT: New Mexico State University
ACCOUNT NUMBER: 4121379788

New Mexico State University
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Top-Up Requirement
课程补充说明
Students who do not complete their Intensive English Program in two (2) sessions, will need to “top-up” which means they will continue their studies in the Center for English Language Program’s Intensive English Program until level 105 is completed. The “top-up”
requirement will be the financial responsibility of the student and will not be included in the original package price. Additionally,
students who do not complete their Bachelor’s degree at NMSU after the two semesters of undergraduate tuition, as outlined in the
program budget, will be responsible for paying for any additional semesters of undergraduate tuition at NMSU until the participant
has completed her/his program.
如果学生在2个学期内仍未完成在语言中心的学习，需要补充课程，也就是继续在语言中心学习直到完成level 5为止，
学生将承担额外的语言课程费用，此费用并不包含在原来的课程费用里。另外，学生在2个学期内未完成NMSU本科学
位课程的也将承担额外的本科课程费用直到学生完成学位课程为止。
*As noted in the Application Process section on page 6, program participants will be required to complete and submit the Top-Up Requirement Contract which mandates that students self-pay for additional CELP sessions as well as academic semesters for the undergraduate
program.
*正如第6页申请流程部分提到的，课程会要求学生签订一份课程补充说明的合同，合同要求学生需个人承担额外的语
言课程和本科学位课程费用。
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Program Registration Policies & Deadlines
项目政策和截止日期
Enrollment Deferral

延期：
Applicants may request a deferral to another Program Start Date by submitting a deferral request in writing at least 15 days before the
program start date. Upon deferral approval, NMSU will then issue a new Letter of Acceptance and Form I-20 for admission for a later
start date. Deferral will be offered only once to each applicant. Applicants who defer to a later program, that may have higher tuition
and fee rates due to increases at the university, will be required to pay the corresponding tuition and fees.
学生需在开学前15天书面通知学校延期，NMSU收到学生延期通知后，重新出录取信和I-20。每个学生只能延期一次。
如果延期后的学费上涨，学生需补交上涨的学费。

Enrollment Cancellation

退出课程：
NMSU will refund an applicant’s program fees only in the case of visa denial. The non-refundable application fee will not be
refunded. In situations where the U.S. embassy or consulate has denied the applicant a visa, NMSU will refund the program fees if
the following two conditions are met:
押金只有在拒签的情况下才能退还，申请费在任何情况下都不可退，退押金需符合以下条件：
1. NMSU is notified at least 15 days before the Program Start Date that the student has been denied a visa;
开学前15天书面通知NMSU签证被拒
AND 且
2.NMSU receives (1) the original written documentation from the U.S. embassy or consulate verifying that the student visa has been
denied and (2) the original Letter of Acceptance (LOA) issued by NMSU within 30 days after the student visa is denied.
NMSU需在学生签证被拒后的30天内收到以下文件原件：美国大使馆/领事馆出具的拒签信、学校发的录取信原件。

Deadline

截止日期
NMSU will refund an applicant’s program fees only in the case of visa denial. The non-refundable application fee will not be
refunded. In situations where the U.S. embassy or consulate has denied the applicant a visa, NMSU will refund the program fees if
the following two conditions are met:
押金只有在拒签
• Application (Ideally 2 Months before Program Start Date)申请（建议开学前2个月）
• Tuition Deposit (Within 45 days after the receipt of LOA) 学费押金（收到预录取信后的45天内）
• Tuition Balance (15 Days before Program Start Date)学费余额（开学前15天）
• Deferral and Cancellation Request (15 Days before Program Start Date)通知延期和退出（开学前15天）
No other refunds of fees will be given.
Note: If a student wishes to withdraw from the program at any time after the scheduled start date, he or she must consult with
NMSU in advance; failure to do so may result in expulsion and no refund or credit will be given.
备注：学生入学后如想退出课程需提前和学校商议，否则会被退学且没有任何退费。

New Mexico State University
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$3,000

$1,200
*based on 1
year of HTH
insurance
$1,200.00
*一学年的费用

$21,234
*based on 2
semesters of
non-resident
UG tuition
$21,234.00
*2个学期费用

$0.00
*CELP not
necessary
for these
students
$0.00
*不需要读语
言

>79
TOEFL
ibt
or
>6.5
IELTS
托福ibt ≥79
或雅思≥6.5

*以上费用为2016-2017学费标准，费用以后或有所变动。

*Tuition and fees based on 2016-2017 rates. Tuition and fees may change in the future.

$3,000

$3,000

$1,200
*based on 1
year of HTH
insurance
$1,200.00
*一学年的费用

$21,234
*based on 2
semesters of
non-resident
UG tuition
$21,234.00
*2个学期费用

$5,000
*based on 2
sessions of
CELP
$5,000.00
*2个学期费用

<79 TOEFL
ibt
or
<6.5
IELTS
托福ibt<79
或雅思
<6.5
#3,000

University
Program
Management
Fee
大学项目管理费

Student
Service Fee
学生服务费

HTH Health
Insurance
医保费

New Mexico
State
University
Tuition
NMSU
本科学费

Center for
English
Language
Programs
语言课程

TOEFL
Score
语言成绩

Program Registration Policies & Deadlines
本硕衔接课程费用列表

$500

$500

$200

$200

Non
Airport
refundable Pick-Up Fee
申请费
接机费
（不可退费）

$500

$500

GRE Prep
Course
GRE
准备课程

$29,634

$34,634

Total
Package
Cost
总费用

Housing and Dining Options at New Mexico State University
Needs translation
New Mexico State University highly recommends that program participants live on campus as well as consider one of NMSU’s many
dining options.
NMSU强烈建议学生选择校内住宿和就餐。
NMSU Housing & Residential Life provides comfortable, convenient and affordable options that cater to different levels of independence, lifestyle and amenities. Learn more about housing options and fees here: https://housing.nmsu.edu/options/
NMSU住宿部提供舒适、方便和实惠的住宿选择，满足学生对独立性、生活方式和娱乐设施所追求的不同层次的需
求。
To learn more about the dining and meal plan options available, visit http://dining.nmsu.edu/
若需了解更多的就餐选择，请登录 http://dining.nmsu.edu/

Contact Us
联系我们
We want to hear from you! Please contact us with any questions that you may have about New Mexico State University’s Graduate
Bridging Program. The contact details below are for our administrative team in Las Cruces, New Mexico, USA.
如有任何关于新墨西哥州立大学本硕衔接课程的问题，欢迎联系我们。
以下是我们录取团队（美国新墨西哥州拉斯克鲁塞斯）的联系方式

Email: celp@nmsu.edu
Tel: +1 575-646-2071
Web: www.celp.nmsu.edu
Facebook: facebook/celp.nmsu

New Mexico State University
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All About Discovery!™
Center for English
Language Programs
celp.nmsu.edu

